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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
_ .... C ........ c-_==-a ......... d..... R'-""---v'__./_L-_L-_E _____ vs C &P/T?i'? L/,/V/ V 
Date ~- // /9 3 Place Cr&e:<' /4 / ✓~ C /4..--z ~ I I ,,_ 
Coach ✓- IJ1 ,v/' 4--1', WJ2J:,Me r 
Singles 
C ~#Ajft//LLE 
1. @~ -1/: k,,llle vs 
2. J cetJ:11 e /;&:,-v~ vs frc,v oclay 
3. ~a A'j 11.I ~ '(N t s/ Alfa 1. vs CA /I'- I 'i & c;es 
4. Ca ~o/' Gr C? Pe c vs 
6. c4"14J'CI{ < f./ 4 NJ I/; VS 
a. ::Fe ( + B It? c Jrf;q/1,Jv vs 
Doubles 




S'~f ~-!jJ.. vs 
8 I« v•lr hh' r.,v 
IcA/ W1 s > M(?& 





Season Record (W-L) _:a..;:,;... __ o_-_,,/ __ _ 
Match Comments: 
Winner 
Ced 
Cecf. 
Score 
6'-f-. z-s 
l 
